Early Pregnancy Assessment Unit (EPAU)

Referral & Admission Flowchart, see inclusion criteria for referral.

Emergency Trauma Centre
Sends Internal Referral to: Maternal Fetal Medicine (MFM) Fax: 60841

GP
Sends referral to CPI (Central Patient Intake)
e-Referrals: To CPI
Fax: 1300 364 952
Hotline: 1300 364 938

Referral Received in MFM

Referral triaged by MFM Midwife and/or Gynaecology Registrar
- Midwife calls patient within 48-72hrs
- Books appointment in diary

Appointment Booked
- Administration Officer books EPAU appointment in ESM
- Administration Officer books imaging appointment in OSIM

Patient Presents to MFM Reception on Level 6 NHB for consultation
Patient must not present without appointment

Surgery/Admission Required Same Day
- Registrar: Consents patient, contacts relevant teams and OT coordinator 65969

MFM Midwife
- Call Admissions on 68292 for “phone admission”
- Escort to level 5 Day Surgery with CEC and admission sheet

Admin Officer
- Discharge from outpatient encounter
- Print patient ID band and admission sheet
- Batch encounter for ieMR

Important: EPAU is available Monday to Friday 09:00 - 12:00 in the Maternal Fetal Medicine Unit of the Ned Hanlon Building. It is not a walk-in clinic. All patients must have a written referral.